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DP TO CITY VOTERS

bcial Tax Necessary

,1

cwly
Uave

New Playgrounds.
for

MEDIATE ACTION URGED

Purchased Grounds Will
to Be Neglected Unless .

Electors Provide Funds.

Xone of the playground Bites pur- -
based this year by tha city with
unds derived from a bond issue voted

the last city election, can be Im- -
roved the coming year unless the
oters approve the three-mi- ll special
ax at the election November 2. State- -
ent to this effect is made by City
ouimissioner Pier, who heads the

lark bureau.
The extra three mills which the

otrs gave us a year ago for tne
resent year and which we are ask- -
ng them to give again for 1921 would
rovide enough money ee tnai some
f the newly acquired property could

put into shape," said Commissioner
ler yesterday. If this measure is
ot approved by the voters we will
ot have to put Into new play- -
rounds r parks and, in fact, will
ive to spend less on what we have
ow. 1 nave ligurea me netas
f the city carefully and I find that

we have to conduct the affairs or
he city next year with three mills.
r about Jl. 000, 000 less than we nave
ad this year, we will have to cut out
bout 30 per cent of all our activities.

Portland's Parks Famous.
"Portland has gained renown for

a beautiful parks and playgrounds.
have talked with visitors Irom
crywhere and they invariably com- -

Jient on our park system. I believe
building up the system so that

very neighborhood may have a play- -
round if not a park, and tne people
ave shown by their vote that they
ave the same wish. But it Makes
;oney. The bonds we lssuea a year

Iro to buy playground sites have add- -
l much playground space to the
tv"s holdings. This is of no value

bless it Is equipped for playground
lurposes. To do this takes money.
"I have gone into the subject or the
ty's finances carefully and I find
lat it will bo impossible for us to

tnprove any of this property unless
jic three-mi- ll tax is approved. There-Ir- e

the advocates of parks and play- -

a!s measure does not fail.
'The situation. In a nutshell. Is that

kany years aco when times were nor,
a.l a provision was inserted in tne

ity charter fixing the limit of taxa-ii- n

at 8 mills. As the city grew
apldly it began to crowd this limit
ntil It was reached In 1S16. It tnen
ncame necessary to extend the limit
id this was done by allowing for the
ars since then an increased levy.
ivever, it has been necessary for
cfty to get approval of this from
voters each year. A y&ar ago the

levy was authorized for
present year.

Dollar's Value Reduced.
Conditions have not changed and
s necessary that we have the 3

Is again this year. Without It we
t return to the 1916 status, in

S a dollar was worth a dollar. Now
k is worth 50 cents as far as pur- -
haslng power is concerned. There-j- r

we would not only have no more
ioney than we had to run affairs in
916 but it would only go half as
ir. It would mean an arbitrary cut

at least 30 per cent in every
from parks and playgrounds

"t;ht on down the list, including the
rt; and police departments.
"It is therefore important that

hose interested in playgrounds and
,tner service now given by the city
ake it upon themselves to eee that
16 tax measure does not fall

pass."

ill NAMED CHAIRMEN

xiveusixtt of oregos pre-
pares FOR. HOMECOMING.

lore Than 100 Letters Sent Out by
Secretary of Graduate Associa-

tion Explaining Attractions.

Jl UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, En--
eiie, Oct. 13. (Special.) Chairmen

nearly every town in the state
ave been appointed by the university
omecomlng committee to supervise
fie homecoming publicity In their dis-rict- s.

More than 100 letters have
een sent out by. Miss Charlie Fenton,
lumnl secretary, telling of the at- -
actions of homecoming week-en- d.

Th chairmen are all university
umnl. and are as follows: Medford,
ernon Vawter; Astoria, DeWltt Gil- -
ert; Sheridan, Otto Ileider; Mc- -
tinnville, Harper Jamison: Salem,
arl Decke; Hood River. R. W. Kelly;

tar3hf ield. Chester Huggins; Klamath
lis, Andrew Comer; Dallas, laira

Vood; Pendleton, Elsie Fitzmaurtce;
ti Dalles, Francis Ualloway; La
rande, Helen McDonald; Indepen

dence, Genevieve Cooper; .Newport.
Kirs. Nellie Newland Wright; Albany,
'.alph Cronise; Ashland. G. Homer
illings; Roseburg, Kutn Ann wiison;
akland. Creed C. Chenoworth; Cor- -
allis. Allie Grout: Athena, Glenn

Ijdley; Silverton, Charles Reynolds;
nd, Charles Ersklne; Grants Pass,
rris Bocock; Heppner, Carl Sweek;
ho. earnest .tsoyien; btaniieia, ieo
rtholemew; Burns. Helen Puring-- i;

Tillamook. Cloyd Dawson; Mon-ut- h,

Harry Stine; Baker, Prentiss
rwn: Oregon City, Wallace Cau-l- d;

Vale, Arthur G. Means; Ontario,
--",tn E. Oaks: Bandon, Mrs. Mary
fill Watkins; Junction City, Claude
;.. Washbourne; Lebanon, Mrs. Katlv
rlne K. Reeves: Forest Grove, Esther
Maimers: Yoncallo, Leslie Miller
matilla, Mary Irving; Condon, Bob
'itzmaurice: Fossil, Clarence Watts;

Kewberg. Wesley M. Wire; Walla
Valla, Sam Robinson.
New names will bedded from time

,i time and special chairmen will be
i.pointed for Portland. Eugene,
Vringfield and Cottage Grove will be
Lndled from the university.

Umatilla Club Wins.
h T"MATILLA. Or., Oct. 13. (Special.)
UThe Umatilla Dairy Head Record
lub has Just received notice that the
reranization won second, fourth fend
tifth place in the Industrial club
vlorfc, recently judged at the state

Ir.. Umatilla had tne nrst iuu per
nt club In the state this year.

Another Meat Dealer Fined.
EUGENE, Or., Oct, 13. (Special.)

W. Summers Is the fourth local
eat dealer to pay a fine for failure
onerlY to protect meat at nis
lughter house from contaminations.
stfirdav Summers appeared in tne

oal Justice court, pleaded guilty and
id a fine of - ,

HONOR five brides-ele- ct all atTOone time will be the good for-
tune of Mrs. M. A, Howard, who

has planned a large tea for Saturday,
October 23. Mrs. Howard will enter-tain at her home on Vaughn street,
Willamette Heights.

The fair brides-to-b- e are Miss Dor-
othea. Clinton, Miss Marlon Bennett,
Miss Carolyn Merritt. Miss MiriamHilton and Miss Katherlne Harrison.

L. Miss Clinton Is the finances of
Lewis Woodworth of Chicago. Theirmarriage will not be until next June,
but the engagement was announcedrecently. The bride-ele- ct is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Ella J. Clinton and a sister
of Mrs. Howard.

Miss Hilton is engaged Mo L. L. F.
Fearon of Kobe. Japan. The betrothal
was announced at a recent smart tea.
With her neither. Miss Hilton visited
Japan some time ago and there met
her future husband. She will be mar-
ried about April 2.

Miss Marlon Bennett Is engaged to
wed Bert Duva. Miss Bennett is a
singer of considerable prominence,
and has many friends who will be
interested in her approaching mar-
riage, which, however, will not be
solemnized until the spring.

Miss Merritt is a popular and lovely
girl, prominent in the Wellesley club
and socially, as well as being widely
beloved as one of the younger fac-
ulty members of one of the local
high schools. She is to marry Oemon
Royal, son of the late Dr. RoyaL
Mrs. Merritt and her daughter, Miss
Carolyn, will go east Just before
Thanksgiving, and the wedding will
take place November 2 In Buffalo,
N. T.

Miss Katherlne Harrison Is en-

gaged to marry Eugene Leckie of
this city. Miss Harrison Is a gifted
musician and at present Is organist
for the Rose City Park Presbyterian
church.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Davies have re-
turned from a trip 'which Included
visits to the points of interest in
Canada and the large eastern cities.

The O.-- R. A: N. Employes' club
will give a dancing party this (Fri-
day) evening in Christensen's hall.
The committee Includes:

George F. Koch, chairman; Mildred
Hebert, Mrs. Theresa C. Depue, Au-dr-

Gentry, Amy Klum, Myrtle Hol-to- n.

Dorothy Smith. Julia Smith,
Frances Gansneder, Catherine Mus-chall- k.

Ana Herman. Mrs. N. W. Kin-ar- d,

Mrs. Marie Tydeman. Bertha L.
Morris. May Hlnchman. Madeline
Hepp. Clarence Potter, L. W. Hobbs.
Charles Hofeldt. W. C. Rankin. Frank
I.aukat, C. F. Lincoln, John W. Magers.
George E. Ivnepper, W. M. Brosy,
Robnett, K. W. Murfree and J. 1
Gray.

Mrs. Warren Kecler was hostess at
a recent tea fnr her sister, Mrs. Percy
Charlton of Chicago. Mrs. Crete M.
Donald assisted. More than 100 friends
called. The rooms were attractive irk
their decoration of autumn foliage
and gay asters and other fall flowers.

Society In Portland will be inter-
ested to know tlTat Captain Douglas
Lawson, son of Thomas Lawsorts last
week married Miss Dorothea BarnaUy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Howard Barnaby of Chicago. Captain
Lawson is a brother of Mrs. Henry
McCall of Prlneville. He has visited
here frequently and has many friends
in Oregon.

The Wisconsin society will meet to-
night at its hall at Thirteenth and
Main streets. Dancing and cards will
follow the business session.

Mrs. S. M. Mears entertained on
Tuesday at a tea for Mrs. Henry
Mears. a recent bride, formerly of
Medford. Mrs. Howard L. Mather and
Mrs. Frank Vincent DuMond presided
at the tea table.

Honoring Mrs. Joseph Ehrmtfh. of
San Francisco, Mrs. A. J. Meier and
Mrs. Siemund Frank entertained
Tuesday at a luncheon followed by
bridge.

An enjoyable tea was given yester
day by Mrs. Frank Maxon Taylor at
her home In Laurelhurst. in compli-
ment to Mrs. Harold Leonard Bow-
man. Mrs. May Dearborn Schwab and
Mrs. H. W. Coe. Mrs. Taylor, who is
a singer of distinction, had among
her guests many members of the
musieal set as well as society maids
and matrons. Mrs. Orien Van Schoon- -
hoven, the Misses Vera and Alice Van
Schoonhoven and Mrs. E. A. Price as-
sisted the hostess. An artistic musi-
cal grogramme was presented by Miss
Dressel, contralto, and Mrs. isiancu
Williams Severson, soprano.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bauer of Lau- -'

relhurst and Miss Hazel Ray of Seat
tle motored to southern California.
They were joined at Ashland by Mrs.
Bauer's brother, Edward L. Mann.
Mrs. Bauer returned yesterday by
train, shortening her trip because of
ill health.

The Rose City Park Community
club will hold Its second danefng
party of the season on Friday evening
at the clubhouse on Fifty-sevent- h and
Sandy boulevard. A large attendance
of Rose City Park residents is ex-
pected. Mrs. J. B. Ofner will be
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Frank
Harpke, Mrs. Russell Stephens, Mrs.
F. W. Higby. Frank Verbiske -- and
O. Otis.

The Christian Endeavor society of
Piedmont Community Presbyterian
church. Miss Grace E. Trestrail presi-
dent will give a big Halloween so-

cial on the evening of October 23-a- t 8
o'clock in the Sunday school rooms.
All young people in the community
and all mambers In the city are invit-
ed. There will be games, ghosts, for
tunes, refreshments and music -

The church Is at the corner of
Cleveland avenue and Jessup street
(Williams-avenu- e car to Cleveland
and walk two blocks north).

BAKER, Or., Oct, 13. (Special.)
The home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Max-
well was the scene of a pretty wed-
ding when their daughter Josephine
was united in marriage to Rev. Frank
M. Gault of Fernwood, O. The cere-
mony was performed by Rev. C. E.
Helman, pastor of the Methodist
church of Baker. The bride wore a

I
gown of white beaded georgette crepe
UC1 WUHQ B.UU CL1IU tell I .U U. DOU- -
quet of roses. The bridegroom was
dressed in the conventional black.

Mr. Gault Is a graduate of the
Omaha, Neb., normal school andtaught in the Omaha and Baker
schools. He also Is a graduate of
Worcester college and McCormlck
Theological seminary, Chicago, IH.,

Dorothy Dalton's
Beauty Chat4

Mlsa Dorothy Dalfon, the actress famousmo woriu over lor aep Deauuxul complex-Io- n,

says: "Any clrl or woman can bavea oeau-tirni- . rosy-w- n no complexion andsmooth unwrinkled skin like minellf they
will follow my advice and use Derwlllo.a simple toilet preparation. 1 u&e it be-cause it Imparts Instant beauty, la easy toapply, absolutely harmless and has a mar-veJm- us

effect upon th akin. Ona appfl- -
JT. " "", ure to read MlDalton s Interesting storv of hnw t. ni.i.ir.ly acquire a beautiful cnmnl.iinn ,
appear in this paper, la the meantim get
Derwillo at any toilet counter and try Ittoday; you will b daliffhtf ully surprised
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and has spent four years In mission-
ary work in Cameroun, West Africa,
where he expects to take his wife In
the spring. .

After refreshments were served the
happy couple left for a three weeks'
honeymoon. They will be at home
after November 1 In Columbus, O.,
where they will attend the state uni-
versity.

BAKER. Or.. Oct. 13. (Special.)
Louise S. McNeil and Clayton May
were married Sunday morning at the
home of the bride's parents. The
wedding was a pleasant surprise to
the many friends of the young cou-
ple. The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. McNeil a,nd was
formerly a nurse in this city.

The ceremony was performed by
Rev.' C. E. Helman of the Methodist
church. Only a few intimate friends
and relatives were present. ',

ALB ANT, Or., Oct. 13. (Special.)
Miss Alta McDonald, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. E. H. McDonald, was united
In marriage Monday evening at the
home of her parents to Clarence D.
Bean of Elgin. Or. Rev. Bruce Glffon,
student pastor at the state university,
officiated. Mrs. Bean saw serviceoverseas as a graduate nurse, being
a member of the famous Portland
Red Cross unit. Mr. Bean also saw
service In France.

Women's Activities

TODAY'S CLUB CALKXTJAlt.
Oak Grove-Milwauk- le Social

Service club, Mrs. Bryant, Ris-l- ey

station, 1 o'clock.
Elliott Parent-Teach- er asso-

ciation, school i assembly, I
o'clock.

Current literature department
Portland Woman's club, Mrs. J.
C. Irare, Fifth and Caruthers
streets, 1 o'clock.

Vernon Parent-Teach- er asso-
ciation, school assembly, 330
o'clock.- Portland Woman's Social Sci-
ence club, Mrs. J. H. Cooper,
4815 Seventy-fift- h street South-
east. 11:30 o'clock.

PORTLAND WOMAN'S CLUB,THE economics department, will
today at 10 A. M." in the

peacock room of the Multnomah hotel.
Miss Edna Groves Is chairman of thedepartment.

Tomorrow the literature depart-
ment of the Portland Woman's club
will meet in the peacock room of
the Multnomah hotel at 2:30 P. M. Aprogramme will be presented and
Mrs. J. C. Prichard will review "BurledAlive," by Arnold Bennett.

George Wright relief corps No. S
.will meet at the home of Mrs. Mary

iana avenue, tomorrow
for an all-da- y sewing. Take St. Johnscar to Columbia park, walk two blocksto the right. Bring thimble, scissorsand lunch.

Lents Parent-Teach- er association
will hold a reception tomorrow after-noon so that parents in the com-
munity will have an opportunity to
meet the new principal of the schooland te teachers. A short businessmeeting will bo held at 2:45 P. M.
followed by a. programme. Miss EffieEarsley will be soloist and' MissFrances Hayes will speak on "ChildWelfare." Refreshments will be
served, during the social hour.

The Women's Advertising elnh will
hold their weekly luncheon Friday at
ia-- i in tne Tyrolean room of theBenson. Elton Watkins, Portland at-torney, will speak on "Good Citizen-ship," the necessity of women votingand taking an active part In politics.

The Portland Librarians' guild en-
tertained with a dinner Tuesday even-ing In the staff room of the library.Mrs. Alice W. Jones, recently 're-elected president of the guild, wasguest of honor. About 85 membersenjoyed the evening and Mrs. KateD. Gregory made a charmlne- - tnt.mistress. Recently-electe- d officers are.nrs. Alice w. Jones president, MrsPearl Durst vice-preside- Mrs. KateD. Gregory secretary and EleanorStatter treasurer.

Mrs. J. Coulsen Hare will entertainthe current literature department ofthe Portland Woman's club at herhome. Fifth and Caruthers streets,today at 1 o'clock. Assisting thehostess will be Mrs. Cora Puffer MrsKatherlne Daly, Mrs. Charles Rlchtonj
Mrs. W. H. Wehrung and Mrs. EldonJ. Steele. Mrs. Robert F. Clarke willbe soloist accompanied by her eon.Robert F. Clarke Jr., and Mrs. WalterKline will. read.

Chapter F. P. E. O. will hold Itsregular meeting today at 2 P. M atthe home of Mrs. E, R. Harvey, 621Marshall street.
Betsy Ross Tent! NoT 1. Daughters

of Veterans, will hold the first meet-ing of the month this evening Inroom 525 courthouse. A large attend-ance of members is desired.
The French department of the Mon-

day Musical club will meet this morn-ing at 10 o'clock at the studio.Madame Emil Closset is Instructor
Glencoe Parent-Teaoh- er associationwas addressed by Mrs. R. E. Bondu-ra- nt

and with an attendanceuof 20Q ormore gave solid Indorsement to thecause of the Albertina Kerr Nursery
in its efforts to complete the build-ing at East Twenty-secon- d and Sandy
boulevard.

Several speakers at various meet-ings yesterday received cordial response from clubs and societies andworkers pledged to help the commit-tee complete the building which Is sourgently needed to shelter homeless
babest.

Following are the meetings andspeakers for today:
1 nompson Parent-Teach- er association.Mrs. David Webb; current literature de-partment Portland Woman's club and Clin-

ton Kelly Parent-Teach- er amoclatlon. Mrs.
rticiiuri inompaon; utK urort Aillwau- -
Ki social Service club. Mrs. B. O. Skul- -
ejon; Mount Tsnor Parent-Teach- er iran

MOVIE ACTRESSES AND
THEIR HAIR

Did it ever occur to you that every
movie actress you' have jeen has
lovely hair, while the most popular
count their curls as their chief
beauty7 In fact, many are leading
ladles just because of their attractive
looks. Inquiry among them discloses
the fact that they bring; out all the
natural beauty of their hair by care-
ful shampooing;, not with any soap
or makeshift, but with a simple mix
ture by putting; a teaspoonful of can
throx (which they get from the drugr-g-is- t)

in a cup of hot water and ap-
plying this instead of soap. This full
cup of shampooing liquid is enough so
it is easy to apply it to all the hair
instead of just the top of the head.
After Its use, the hair dries rapidly
with uniform color. Oandurff, excess
oil and dirt are dissolved and entirely
disappear. The hair la so flufy that
it looks much heavier than it Is. its
luster and softness are delightful.

THe Cdmihoh' Fault Willi
Most Cooks'-i- to Use Too
"3 jMncli Shortening W

Bondurant.

ONE of the most embarrassing things for a
is to have her cake turn out-"heavy- "

or her pie crust "soggy." Not only
unsatisfactory to the palate but the cause of
many people saying: "Pies give me indiges-tion- "-

or "I can't eat pastry."
Yet this is a condition easily avoided.x

Don't use too much shortening.
You use VtoVx less Mazola than you need

of either butter or lard with better results.
If it's pie, Mazola will make the finest, most

delicate and easily digested crust you ever tasted.
Or if it's cake both lightness and richness will result

from vising' Mazola. v
And being an oil it is always ready for instant use

no tiresome creaming-in-.
This is because Mazola is an absolutely pure vege-

table fat from an edible source. It is 100 fat con-
tains no moisture as is contained in butter and lard.

Once you try Mazola you will prefer it to lard and
other shortenings.

elation, Mrs. Edward Palmer; Eliot
association, Mrs. A. C. Newlll;

Portland Social Science club. Sirs. George
W. fenider: Llewellyn as-
sociation, Mrs. W. S. Kirkpatrick; Wocxl-mer- a

Parent-Teach- er association, Mrs.
G. L. Buland; Hudson as
sociation. Mrs. Lu P. Hewitt; Capitol Hill
Parent-Teacn- er association. Mrs. R. E.

For Friday. Methodist deaconess auxil
iary and Lents associa-
tion.' Mrs. Alexander Thompson; the
Fonr.a, Mrs. M. L. T. Hidden.

For Saturday. Progressiva Woman's
league, Mrs. Alexander. Thompson.

The reg-ula- monthly meetlnir of the
"Home" auxiliary will be held at tha
Methodist deaconess home, 815 East
Flander street, tomorrow. Mrs. C. B.
Simmons will speak at 2:15 o'clock
for the league of women roters. The
women will spend .the morning sew-ii- g-

for the needy. Ladies of the Cen-
tenary church will serve a "pot luck
luncheon. bring

a
HOOD RIVER, Or.. Oct. 13. (Spe

cial.) The Hood River Woman's club
will present four this
season In a lyceum course. The first

will be made op Novem- -

c players q

rnntKMill SToau.

Selling Representatives
JOHNSON-LIEBE- R

Portland

The new ttanIflome1y Com IVod
nets Cook Book contains 64 pages of prac

tical and tested recipes by expert cooks. Write today
Corn, Products Company, P. O. Box 161,

AN cw iorit city.

YOU WILL PREFER IT LARD AND COMPOUNDS

Parent-Teach- er

Parent-Teach- er

Parent-Teach- er

Parent-Teach- er

--Everyone something-- .

programmes

presentation

COMPANY

TTRT7T7 iHustraced

Refining

TO

ber 12, when the "Little
will visit here. Other dates of the
lyceum course, the programmes of
which will be given at the Rood River
high school auditorium, are as fol-
lows: December 10, Charles Craw-
ford Gorst, naturalist; March 22, Her-
bert Leon Cope, humorist and May S.
the Merry Bandoliers.

The October meeting of the Busi-
ness Woman's club will be held Tues-
day evening at 6:30 P. M. at the
Chamber of Commerce. This is to be
a dinner and will be the Joint meeting
of the Business Womens' club and
the Woman's Ad club.

The Women's league
will hold its regular luncheon at the
Hotel Benson, Tyrolean room. Satur-
day, October 16, at 12 o'clock. Madame
Isade Boury. a recent acquisition to
Portland musical circles, will sing.
Walter Jenkins also will sing a group
of songs. The speakers are Anne
Shannon Monroe, C. C. Chapman and
F. O. Freel. Mrs. Alice M. McNaught,
president of the league, especially re-
quests that all members be prepared.
If possible. to remain for the busi

ST. AT

ness session, as some com
mittees are to be appointed. Mrs. W,
L. Prentiss will preside.

A special car left Tuesday evening
carrying Methodist women of the
northwest to Boise for the annual
meeting of the Columbia river branch
of the Woman's Foreign
society, whose headquarters are la
Portland. Among those attending the
convention are Mrs. Matt S. Hughes,

Mrs. A. R. Maclean, secre
tary: Mrs. Walter Gill, treasurer; Mrs.
W. M. Brskine and Mrs. D. C. Bevan.
The convention dates are October 14
to 17.

s
-- The Lady Elks Bridge club will

meet today with Mrs. L. A. Bailey aw

An enusual array of exquisite Fall Im
portations just arrived irom fcchweiger.
Importers. Inc.. of New York, to be shown
at 416 K. 26th St. N. on Thursday and

J Friday afternoons this week. Those mov
ing into-ne- nomes win ao wen to inspect
these wonaerrul berors purchasi-
ng; elsewhere. Also exquisite organdies,
mercerised batiste, hand-wove- n crepes.
velours, suitings snd silks. Will thow these
goods In your own home by
1 lion r r:n T .

meWiley B.Allen. Q.

- WHAT- - IS Y0TO PIANO PREFERENCE?
Your piano needs have been the stalbSect of our constant
thought for near fifty years. Just to serve you best,
most satisfactorily and most economically, just
pianos represent the highest service value's at lowest cost,
we have spent years in finding.
Regret follows if you confide your needs, to us
because off the certainty that you havQ bought .wisely,

' economically and well. ' -

There is a -- piano hereUpright, Grand or Playerthat
will meet your every requirement, and its qost, compared
with its real musical value, will exceedingly modest.
You may buy on payments iff you wish. r
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! How We Care
ForYour Meat Cars

When you seo a Swift Refrig-
erator Car going by in a train, it
seems a simple thing that it should
be carrying fresh meat up and down
the country.

Like most of the packer-activitie- s which
contribute to your welfare, you are so used
to having this going on uninterruptedly,
day in, day out, throughout the year, that

( you are likely to take it as a matter of course.
But it is not a matter of course. Every

car you see going by means long hours of
minute, scientific; painstaking care in prep-
aration for what it is doing.

Every time a car comes in it is washed
out thoroughly with scalding water. Ifany
taint, any foreign matter, were present, this
would get rid of it. Even the meat hooks
are taken down from the racks and scalded
with water and live steam.

When the car is thoroughly cleansed we
put in 5,000 pounds' of ice. But that
is only preliminary It orily cools the car
to the proper temperature. By the time
the car is moved over to receive its load,
this first ice is melted. More is then
put in to keep the car cool.

Then the meat is hung on the sterilized
hooks and the load of food is ready for its
journey. It arrives as it leaves, clean,
fresh, wholesome, appetizing; and your
meat supply goes on unaffected by seasons

. or weather.
This is only a part of the service which

Swift & Company furnishes, at profit
to itself so small averaging a fraction of a
cent per pound on all products over a period
ofyears that if the profit were handed on to
the consumer, it would make a difference of
less than a nickel a week in the meat bill of
the average American family.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
th Street Market. 283 Ollnan 8t Cor. tb S.I- - E. Forestel. ManagerPacking- - Plant. North Portland, Oregon. B. C DarnalL MaoanrPacking House Plant, North Portland, Oreaoa

G.E.Paxkhill. Manages

hostess. "500" honors last Thursday
went to Mrs. W. G. Hoggs, Mrs. J.
Montgomery ana Mrs. M. Wlprut.

StanHeld, Or., Club Meets.
STANFIELD, Or.. Oct. 13. (Spe-

cial.) The Stanfleld Woman's Study

M8

a

. Tr. k k T " :t

n

club held its first meeting this fall
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
I B. Stuart. Mrs. L. M. Hills, tha
newly-electe- d president, presided. The
subject considered this year is tha
"Present-Da- y Condition of the World."
The club was organized in 1911 and
federated In 1913 and its membership
is 25.

-
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Noiv tht TPTIXS and TODDLES too.
Clad in Lackaivannt neat
Thanks to genertui FITS--

OLD MAN SATISFACTION meet.

in children's underwear is
SATISFACTION of various distinct, def-

inite and essential qualities. In the absence of any
pne of these qualities satisfaction cannot exist.

Thcfabric must be suitable made of proper
yarn, expertly constructed, pre-shru- nk and steri-
lized. The garment must be designed to fit
children as they are not as they are surmised
to be. The workmanship must be thorough,
seams staunch, buttons and buttonholes scrupu-
lously secure.

Lackawanna possesses to an uncommon degree
each distinct, definite and essential quality of
"satisfaction" underwear.

TWINS
raaoc mak aco.ua. sax. oss.

XJnJerivear for Beys and Glrh
from BIRTH TO SIXTEEN

Most hop carry Lackawanna Twins Underwear in various styld
and in qualities to suit every requirement of service and price.
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